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55 GRADUAIES NAMED
Commencement Week Events Listed;
Rev. Alan Redpath to Address Seniors
The fofty sev€fth annual comn€ncenent eaeicises of Fod V/ayne Bible
College wlll be held in lounders Menorial Audnoriun on Tbursday, Jlne
2, at 10:10 a.m. sith Rev. Alan Redpaih, pa$or ol M@dy Chu..h, Chicaso,
addr€$irg 6fty liye graduatins senios, thei. fanilies, and fri€ndr.
lhe a'ad,,,on uJe 'he evenr. of .ommen ed'ar*ee , "-:h bps'.. on S"rr,la,. M., .8. R"- he \\ i:Rell sp€Rh ( onte{,r 8:00 D.m. This y€ar €ight $udens sill larticipare ln the.oneer uder
rhe sllervision of Uoyd Roth, Dea! of Eduation a.d jnirudor in sleech.
Rpq lled r LqiE, p_e'idrn( o' he vr"on,r, CnLnh Aso.L'ion.s.l rreen',he ba ,LL.ede,dd'e.. o Su'dr', \G, n. / 800 !n.
Tl. .en'o po""a!illb.s'\eno' Mobd,y a, F 0r' pr.. qhen he,r..
a,ll Dres.nr 'Iookrns Un@ Iesui ,
:,,i:i"ii,:;;fl:1, :, i";;ii,;t\ o,. vd^." u","*.t
'h" r$' ^ ren 'L-orsh 'hc l''e or Bv Tavlor lJnivrsiry.". .l ( nenbe^. Do.na lrcnrrd
,nd Co'don KloDlenie - .' o. Dr' S 1 \x/.rne , F,e.:d"nr ol
(n,i'n"a of rh" p:or."n fo $l dyne Brbl" , oll.se. ...
The 5.hml or ML i. sirl pre'e 'r ee ed 'o renle' h'D 'n ah' Alhrns ron-rl n r, loo en or 1 r- Om 3" (ar 'r, Ii" "'d ldL/dav. M,v ll, at 8:00 p.n. Tne pro- bonor society of Taylor Unive^ity
":^ ,h:< """, 
q,ll b; ,n Lhe ro-n ,_ honoF .onvo."rioD h"ld rhpF.n
"r tt'. lo e -on.el b, 'he A 
r .p Acal rO. Dr. u/.rmer, who holl
Fll. . hoir unoe' hc a .e.'ion of '\e { a dedree 
(rom Ti)lor. s^
B-^ \,-,h, 'ho "n hn vcr <
Tir€ Alu;ni Asdiatio. vill hold (civ. the lonor' H€ vas sue$ speak_
i' 1nn r,l brnq 'e, on he 'rmpu' e lo' hc on"o rt.on cnJ hL roD:on Veo-e,d,,.lune t. ar / 00 pn qd. Fnd-,'ns toundJ'o 1 tdr.
M€nb€rs oi rhe r95t clas rill be cation". H€ vas .ned by Dr. Milo
!,c^olle.l,mnrrrrhho,,,. n. Refie'. qho pnentpd ii' "!,d,
craduarps tampd i!' hn d€!.de ol Dresdpnrir. "- ler.
Memhfl( .i .he 955 !la- ro .r onun.r,r on P1€P 4
Foculty Appointments
Nqmed for Foll Term
Tbree nev appointneoa b the
laculry or the collec€ loi next sch@l
year nave been dnnounced by ihe
D!. H€Aet W. Byrne las been
.amed Chairnan ol tle Delartneot
ol lducarioo. Hc eill come ro rhc
coll€se froo his prernr posnion as
diredor of the Deprrtnent of Chiii
iian lducation of \qe$ern hanseli-
cal Semi.ary, ?onlan'], Oresoo. He
n a sraduar€ ol Aebury Collese, As
bury Theologicl Semi.ary, lwe*ern
lllinoir Sbt€ CoLlese, and has rhe
doctoi of education desree from
Bradley Univ€Giry Uoril 19t2, ne
h"d b€e! r panor lor eleYen vezrs.
Rev. Don J. Kenyon sill becone
a$isBnt profe$or of Greek ,.d
Bible. Mr. Kenyon n presendy pai
ror oI ihe Chrisrian and Missionart
Allla..e Church in Vindso., O.'
rario, aod an i.$ructor at Detoii
Bible In$itute He aftended Taylor
unileriin a Southern Eaotist
s.-,*q. it " etuduft .t -Ai6uaCollege, and las lhe bachelor of di-
vinity d€sree iiom Bethel Seninry.
He has ako tausht at Sr. Paul Bible
In$itute and rhe Missiodary lnin
M!. lansilg W. Bulsin las heen
appointed @ str ceed rhe late Prof.
OLiver Sieiner as ad insttudo! in
(ConrinDed on Pase 2)




io Bibre: No5o,u New Focuhy Appoinlmenls
Ayabe, Janes Baxrer, Derell BrowD,
le,ry crrey, Darel clulkin', John
Cnerie. Karhleeo Collin5, Donsld
Erickso., Halold Hallei, Rurn Hun!
in€ton, Gotdor Klopfen$ein, Jkk
McMa.us, George Nantz, Joh n
Nichok. Onille Otr, Josph ?itzer,
Lo.die Randall, Earl S.hlabach, Beu
lah Mae S.hnidt, Ke.dall Sc6oeli,
Myrned Shaver, Bdil Tbompsofl,
RDnald Wasler. Benrin Wibon,
Ba.helor ol Relisious lducation:
Keith Davh, Donna Haney, Virsinia
(Coftirued on Paqe ll B!loii
.[or{i ryE.Frc E il' .
llJjl:'i;:i i
The Lord's Day
Editot'r,ato: Tte fo oui,s .ide u^ !rcp etl br Dr Vrna at the
ftq'dt al tbe P/otelt.,it ch"t.ba al Fan tyct,e a! the ltt ta a eie!
ddisne.l to !.i"t,p d anpds, ta Peep Jhe L@d! Dal h.b.the en.
Pb6n, lz",cbel on tr,Adt, Apd 21, s beiu ia;'t4 pran.k.l bt three
Pafi lvar"e stutpt-The Ajiaei.kd Ch"rch*, the L"tber." Ch*.b Mn
raui S:t-ad, a,,1 tbe E,zn{elnd i1i-nk6 Felloturhi!. b n rcpiated hetu
at . ftni"rtri l.r .L ol cr.
In our communiry. we Chrisrians arc bcoming aware rhat sone-
rhnrg is hdppening ro rhe venerable lnsrjturioo of rhe lords Day.
The day vbich has alwrys ben regarded as difierent is losi.g ns
dignity and sac!.dness. Su.day is becoming l;ke other days, giren
to shoppisg, working and Fleasure.
we doot wanr sunday to becoie just another day. !7e fel
that soherhiog 6ne and good *ould go our of li{e if Sunday were
to become ljke Molday and Saiulday. Ir woutd be lii<e seeing dre
litde cburch by rhe side of the road made iDto a $ore or a ba!'.
But our reaction oust be note than se.timental. It is tine for
us Christiais to think deepiy about this irstiturjon of the Lord s day.
\re can beg;n wirh an exanjnation of our own atritudes. Vhar
fias happened to us rhar we are so carually permittirg Sunday ro
b{ome strularizedl Why is it thlt we have so littie corscience
abour buying and selling on the Lord s dayT Is Sunday beconinS
seculari,ed because we have permnred our hearts to b<one
Our reflections w;11 lead us to rake a fresh look at the Lord s
dry: Ir originated wnh cod Hioself, who blessed rhe serenth day,
and sarctified ir" lr Ias desigoed ro meet a balic human leed by
pioviding time fof the culrivarion of rhe spiritual life. It shornd
be used to glorily God. Ir the resur.ecrion of Christ
and points to life eiernal.
Irr us, ar ChrisriaDs, haltow rhe lord s day and not secularize
i! by buying or selliflg unn<e$arily upon Sunday.
P*n/",...
L Guid.nce lor membeB of the
ghduatins cla$ of 19tt.
2. Prosr€$ of rhe buildias grosmn.
3. Th!ft safi aenbers rno wilt
le,ve for loreian miseooarv sen
i.e in .h€ comins monrh5-lois
Stucky, O. Ctul Brown,.nd
t.
ahe eell being oI loyal Bartell.
qnsiooary alnmnus in Chioa
irom s6on no vord h,s Aee"
r€ceivcd Ior dore rhan a year.
The .omnencemeni v€ek actiri-
fACULTY
(continued from Pae 1)
nusic .nd direcio. of rhe S.hool of
ifusic. Mr. Bulsifl, who k rhe son
of Dunl ME. !. I. Bulqin. evan
selns 6f Lonq Berch. C;U.. vill
tach voice and theolv ard is a
!6oral .ondu.tor. He i; a snduareoi Linneld Cou€se (Ocson) and
h,s rhe ma*er of mufu d€lree fiod
InnDna UniversiN Hc hrs .nm,
FieGd rhe r€',len.; r€aunenenE ror
rhe PhD,n mun.'r'ln, ;", rr".
vdsny ard is pre*.tlv vorki@ on
bis disserBdon. He has taulh' i
G€oEse Io" ColleAe, Newbeq. ere
so., and at No(hqe$ N,zare.e Col
lese, Nampa, ldaho- He has ako
held , each,ns asndnbh,D in ror.rr Indiana U;iveruny, ani he r a
nember of ihr Mun. fdular.is Ni
tionzl conferen.e. Ile is , ncmbd
oI rhe Fri€ods Church.
O&€r Appoinrmcnrs
Presenr fa.uty ncnbe( who will
6ll other posiioos nexr lear have
.lso ben a.noud.€d. Criil H Ii-
.her $ill become dean ;i $ude sin ilLlition to htr reah'ns Lluri.s
rnd srll su-eed T,n.'h\ $u,r"c.
uh" 6 tn.kr rppo'nrme;r rDr ror
eLgn m $'onrry serlkc 'W. O. KloD
fen{ein w' I be Jrrector of ahri,.;n
5e i.e lnd direcror oI Dltr.empn, 
'nrdd,rion 
'o 
htr r€tuhini du0s. rie
s ll \u..eeJ lrr f'.her, $ho !re\
enrlr hold5 rher oJii.€s.
Rene aranh, now r.flnE dne.ror
af rhe s.hool oi M"n ;ill h" ""lave oI absence at Iodiana Urive!iii,ne( yer ro Lomplere htr doc
O. C,n E'ow., .haiiman oI tb€
d€partmenr of missiois, vill terni,
.are his rea.hins duties snh rhe
.ollese this sprins ro lcave soon for
ni{ion,ry service in P'snon, Hlni.
He rill dir€ct rhe edu(anonal !ro.
Amm or ihe Missionary Chrr.h As
GRADUAIES NAIIIED
(contirued fion Pase 1)
rahm,n, Crro yn Rowell, Haffy
Sp,rrh, and Nromi I0ied€rLehr
Ba.helo! oi Theolosy : Albert !ell,
Rosemary Graber, Harold I€hnan,
Earl Sanley tf,omrd, and V'llard
Bacnebr 6f Sa.red Musi.: BaF
bala Cate, Darell Geris, Rurn lfl,
niser, Marsuerire Kroln, and Donna
Staadard Bihls.ou e: M2rv M.e
Carey, Mary C{$ady, Dororhy Elick
son, Violet Haller, Rurh Harold,
Josep! Hefn€r, Lis Hefrcr, Yo
shino Hiea, G. Ilederick Kleinhed,
Con.hih los Banos, V€lna Mollan,
Idna Siy€s, and Edna V/khd.
Addefic Christian I(/orker's
The senlor dN olii.€ts are Jonfl
Ch€rie, Dres en(i Ruth Huntinston,
vice Di€sidenti Do.na Halvey. se.re'
aryi Darel Crullins, irea su rer l
C€orse Nantz, cha!lxin; Harry
Staerh, nldert .ouncll reFrese.ta.
tilei Ddn Eri.kson. 
"thleric 
manaeer:
,ni Orville Od, rijihr Tower edibr.
Choir To Appear In Commencernent lVeek Concert
Tbe L Ws]-p srbp ror.; A r"DDetid Ll-oi'.,j'reftd bv BeLd
Sb er,s,rr F,r,eo, i. € nr"r hor..d.e'ia he5-lt6 or MLi.,.mnen.dsr eeek lroBran or Tuesday, M,y 11, at 8:00 !.m. lhe .hojr
'e,enrly 'er' ,e,l 
.om 
". p.\(n d"\ .on.er ou, ot Oh'o, V^hisa!, I L
Seniors Point ao Ydlue oj Ttaining
At Fort Wayne Bible College
na.h dI rhe filiy-five nenbe4 oi tnc l9tt sraduaiins clas could rell
vhat Fort rvay.e Bibl. Collese hxs .ontribur€d ro ihen lives 'rso of lhen
siYe rheir te*imooies bere.
L,sri,g Conlriburions...
T . L'e" e- !o . 'bL on .or !o"yn" BiLe r o.leee h.. Fdde 'o nyIile. \ ' . , .'. ..io " d.Lr .r.,^ hrh h.. "mb"Jded i'."rd+p
A sood Iou.dation ln rhe Blble n ,noin€r ine$inable .onribution,
alors *nn tie dev.lo!n..t of ny devorional culture. A s€ll iniesrared
ge.eral edu.xrion antl a .leep aDDr{iarion for ihe 6Ns ln dusic ,re other
The oploi(unity dforded io put into Chrisriar senice whar I lcarned
nod rpFlied cou6es of nudy has.onrib ted nu.n to ny fuiure *ork.
Tie nany opportunnies ol respoflsibilny in notkins sitl othes jn our
.olle8e a.tivities and in secreiarial vork have afiorded i.valuable €xperieo.€s.
Nodrins .ao be cx.laosed lor de l.$ine .onfuibdtions rhat FVBC ias
dade ro my life, be.ause ihey have nad . vnal lart jn nouldins ny life ,nd
.haa.nr iar a iife of service for Chris.
Donna HaTey, arenttuoad, tuzlrldd
Fou! yeas haae com€ aDd sone and sladuation tlme n .ear. Ii lardly
'e"-, po ibl. hr|he,lo.eoi,h.r, oim) o1.l.dr""o .rc'e.rnl
)e' " l lool,u t. I-' "-, I ll,,, 'Le L. 'd Frd'-r re 
jFp hv kp I lee
rhat the lord n suidine ne inro iurther educarion and lr€pari.s mysell
posibly ioi a teacb'ns ni.h&y. My tairi.s at Foit rn/ar'ne Bibie Colles€
ha5 helped ne liod ny pla.e in llfe.
Th€ verse which h6 meaar much b me durifla these Iour year n
Ir Corinihians 5:17- Therefore ii any dan be in Cbrisr he is a nee creaoie;
old thinss are p2sed asay, behold ail rhi.ss are be.ome .es. Chrnr rook
a*ay tle old thidss in my life and save me ner di.ection and purlose.
lraisc rhe loi(l lor shat Ue nans ro ne.
Don Etnkso , Para.le ., cabla'hi.
Here and There. . .
4&k4a/ Tirel
Pot o'Gold hoj€cr . , .
A fer days aso you eceived a porolsold lerer lron our alDmnj
Prcjm Commrke. lf you haveni yer reld'ned your env.lop viLh 
'our 
Da
of the to(h ANNMRSARY ALUMNI OFtlRll\C-dr !e& i , u;ni
projed-l w,nr ro lemrnd 
'ou 
to aer yours ir rhe turl rigir,oay the
conoittee asl(ed thai rhe €nvelo!€s be i. by May 14. Wer;e after 1OO%
psrti.ipation to mak€ ou! ,{lda Marert solden ^n 
iveK rt iedl, salde",
We are cou.ii.s on yo! io heb.
BANQUIT TIMF... r'oud de.orntr. JLor I n.he d3'e Your
reervirio. form aod elecrion balld n;tr rl)e m,'l about rhe ide rioe a!
this hsE of the VISION. Our s@l js to make t!i! banquer bigs€r aod
bet . Remenber. )our reseFatron,nd ballor are ro be in b] Ma] 2r.
"VeF 
lm}'ns los,rd ro keinc as manr oi yod rs !6.ible r\'( rer,,nd
wet€ tru$ins God lor a ble$ed ride of fellovshi!.
J. Hatlan Wtisht, Prctdat{UMNI ASSOCIATION
Pere dd Dorelda (coy) ?eteso. (tl) wrie that rhey will sm.
compi€e then FEtrch study enh €xams the l6t week of .his monrh. They
rhen b€sin a rix-rek colonial conr*. Donelda !(endy save ner 6rs fiadnel-
sraph le$on in lrench io a sloup of.hildre!-
Nellie Thm ( ll) re.endy ledrned to hei lone in Middlero., Michi'
sa., afrer compl€tins €veRl y€as missiooary service jn Centual ,{m€rid,
Rubr tJn4ren , la, ha.beSLn so!\ qnh th. thdi.$6kios !{ple
rn Ansrhons, 'lh,ibrd P e\ioJiy ihe bLBhr a' rhe Pre,byterian Biblp School
in Thril,nd, r 5chool for Chinele3laLins Da.i'es.
Velmr Bousber Frl \'t4l rnd her hJsb.nd, Ralph, a.e low r6idrn!
in Del Pio Heis}lb. C,l'{orn'a, qhere M- lFk n u'.onei rr M'aellrnJ
ln the Ciadle , . ,
A so., wendat wallace, to Jm€s ('t1) and R(hel (Kennerer)
Hussins ('t0) on March 15.
A sirl. shdotr Rurh, ro Molrjs and (aihleed (idniser) Jacobrn ( 47)
A sirl, Bonnie lynn, io ToD ( t2) and Midh. Brown on !eb.E.y 27.
A sirl, Crjstella Inuise, to Rallh and Velma (Bs!shs) lkk ( 54)
wlTIIIER
(co.tinued f.on Pas€ 1)
ship to Fort \qayft Bjble C,ll€ge,
{or hjs selvice as atr An Io@ cha!-
lain, lnd for his l€ade$hip as pteri'
dent oI the A..rednin! A$o.i,tion
6f Bible ltudtutes ,J Bibt. col
Di Witmer was aho invn€d b
be one of the pridciprl speakes 16r
the 6fth annual Theolosical Confe!
ede of rh€ lr'hdroo' Collese CFd'
late S.hool on ,{Dril 28. Hi! roDic
wd The Pa$ion of the Propbea .
On Alril 28 he v6 comeoc€me.i
sp€aker foi the Shipshewma (Ind.)
High S.hooi, afld o. May 2t h€ will
sive ihe comoencesent address ar
Gree Bihle lostituie in On ',,Nebnska, and on May 29 rne bac





ln reslonse to the d€rii6 of fots
mer aod preenr Dusic srudenE, Foi
vrene Bible Colleae !a5 cooDlekd
pl,ns fo, iwo ni'c edu(;rion
cou$es vlich wjll lr€par€ sudenr
fot raching in public $hools. The
.ou6s, ro be in eded n€it re ,
are Bachelor oI Science rn nurc
educarior (4 y@6) and B{helo! of
Music Educa.ion (t y@a).
Whiie iheie .ours6 uDlold de
spi,nual obie.rives of thl collese.
each one containi.a ihily hous of
Bible aad theolosy, rhey also fulill
the Equireme.G of many sEEs for
chonl and band dilmors in nubli.
(htuLs. rLe murc 5uF hoi irf rhe
pdbli. sh@ls ir lort wayne has
ipp.oved Drnice eachine rn rhe
dd s.ho.h lnr ('.l.nk 'n rhf.Lo;er. A(ephna of lbe Dlor'an
Lv rhe lnA;na ShF Bdr/ nf Lr,,
ddon is bei,g sorshi Job opDor-runifts ar€ pl€ntiful, and already
sode t*elve presody €tuolled stu,
dtn6 ha"e expre$€d rheii lesire ro
uke ore of dese .our.s
Musi.al Ibsrruments Ned€d
In order to adequarely telch in-
*rumenol t€choiques, the School of
Mlsic need, additional i.stMeds.
Il you have bra$, poodwind, or
$i.€ in$.unens you do not re€d
lorser, please seld then io rhe col-
lese. Your co.triburion jr this
rainins proaFm qill be gready
aplreciated.
llitio"$t cd"lnlatet Ior sotk tnqaiti and Cuba udder Faith
Missions, Inc. Contaci Rev-
Cie$er M. Cbrelld. l3rl5 R€cd
Road, Lima, Obio.
P,tor for newly-forned cburch i.
Michkan undei Bible Missiofls,
I.. C6.b.t Rer ChFn..
Vhaley, Bo* 68, Harrieto,
If you have oDeniflss lor our
snduates as pa$os. evaneelisrs.
nusi. ard yourb diredors, er..,
llase conhcr Director of Place'
nenr, Fort Warne Bible Col
les€, Fort \gryn€, Indiao..
tL llhht
FORT WAYNE AUE EOUECE
qqq Yr. hdni !lr*
tc.r !(qya a. lr4qa
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